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Wallace Foundation for Rural Research and Development
President ..................................................................................Dan Morgan, Corning, Adams Co.
President-Elect.........................................................................Tom Pollock, Malvern, Mills Co.*
Treasurer ................................................................................... Dan Rossell, Atlantic, Cass Co.*
Vice President, Southwest......................................... Mark Bentley, Minden, Pottawattamie Co.*
Vice President, Southeast....................................................Clark BreDahl, Greenfield, Adair Co.
Vice President, North........................................................Steve Hansen, Audubon, Audubon Co.
Directors
Russell Stribe, Manning .........................................................................................Carroll County
Garry Pellett, Atlantic ............................................................................................. Cass County*
Rod Backhaus, Westside....................................................................................Crawford County
Corby Fichter, Jr., Sidney ..................................................................................Fremont County*
Lynn Benson, Sidney .........................................................................................Fremont County*
Rex Wilhelm, Stuart............................................................................................Guthrie County*
Dana Hansen, Casey ...........................................................................................Guthrie County*
Helen Pollock, Malvern ..........................................................................................Mills County*
Rex Galloway, Villisca ................................................................................ Montgomery County
Roger Jones, Shenandoah........................................................................................ Page County*
Lloyd Muller, Clarinda ........................................................................................... Page County*
Russ Brandes, Hancock.............................................................................Pottawattamie County*
Cy Monson, Irwin..................................................................................................Shelby County
Jim Hanson, New Market..................................................................................... Taylor County*





Resource Development ..............................................................................................Keith Booth
Advisors ...................................................................Bob Ramsey, Mark Honeyman, Guy Powell
Community College Representatives
Ron Ernst, Sioux City ................................................................ Western Iowa Technical College
James E. Knott, Carroll ......................................................Des Moines Area Community College
Randy Groff, Lamoni...............................................................Southwestern Community College
Dennis Eitmann, Council Bluffs.............................................. Iowa Western Community College
Staff
Farm Superintendent...........Bernie Havlovic Livestock Specialist ................Don Hummel
Operations Specialist ..............Bob Burcham Livestock Specialist ...............Randy Breach
Livestock Specialist .............Dallas Maxwell Farms Coordinator .............Mark Honeyman
Crops Specialist .......................... .Jeff Butler Farms Manager ...................Dennis Shannon
